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STUDENT GO''ERNI\IENT 
EN ATE 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
Numb e r sB 91F- 66s 
----~~~~------------
The STUDENT CRIMINAL JUSTICE ASSOCIATION is a newly 
organized club on campus that has become active, and; 
The STUDENT CRIMINAL JUSTICE ASSOCIATION is recognized 
by the office of Student Development, and; 
The STUDENT CRIMINAL JUSTICE ASSOCIATION has ample 
membership a6d a working cdnstitution. 
THEREFORE; Let it be resolved that the Criminal Justice Association· 
receive $100 . 00 start - up funding from the ACSOP Start - up 
Reserve account. 
Respectfully Sul:mi tted, 
David E. McCJellan . SGA Comptroller 
Intrc:duced by Budget and Allocations 
Board or Canni ttee 
SENATE 1\CriON E8SSE!l: Uanjmous consent Date D:Jnher: JS, lQ9l 
Be it :kncNm that_...;;..,;SB~9_li-F -.,6~6_5 _____ is hereby <?§~vetoed on 
Signature 
thls · day of [QfiLriJteJt , 1911_.
Student Bcxly €s1dent 
Trina Jennings
